Spring Savings

Order Now & Save 25% off Version 5040
Order & pay by June 15, 2007 and receive 25% off
the Latest Annual Release - 5040 - of X12 Standards!

5040 Releases, including Table Data, CD-ROM, and Paper/bound versions
The 5040 release contains a complete set of the X12 standards (315+ transaction sets!) used in EDI. Table Data contain raw data - all the syntactical and textual information found in the X12 standards - intended for uploading to a syntax analyzer or other application.

5040 Table Data
Member: $3,750 (originally $5,000)
Nonmember: $11,250 (originally $15,000)

5040 CD-ROM single-user
Member: $262 (originally $350)
Nonmember: $570 (originally $760)

5040 CD-ROM multiple-user
Member: $600 (originally $800)
Nonmember: $1,196 (originally $1,595)

5040 Paper/bound
Member: $300 (originally $400)
Nonmember: $600 (originally $800)

Order Today Online at
http://www.disa.org/Bookstore/public/index.cfm?intCartID=0&intUserID=0
Questions: publications@disa.org or 1-888-363-2334